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MR. MOSCOVITCH AT CAPETOWN. 

Ever ince his arrival in South Africa, ·when he 
\Yas welcomed on behalf of the younger membem of 
the Jewish community by the Capetown 1\.Iaccabean 
.\ sociation . .:.\Ir. ~Io 'COYitch ha. been the great topir 
of conver~ation and the ubject of general intere::-;t. 
Hi Yisit to Capetown '"as eagerly anticipated by the 
J e,•.-i h community, which de. ired to pay honour to 
him who had brought honour and reuo,Yn to the J eiYish 
people. 

Mr. and ~Ir~ . .cfosc0Yitd1 ani,·ecl in Cnpet0\n1 on 
Tuesday, Augu. t 14th, ancl that same eyening Mr. 
~Iooeovitch appeared in " The Great LoYer." The 
theatre was cro,nled, mainly li>' J e"\'I·::;, who had come 
to offer a heady iVelcome to the great Jewish arti ·t. 
But this '"a no exceptional niaht, for performance 
.after performance saw croi\·ded hou:e greet the 
masterly di ·play of emotional acting. The la t night 
of the "eason, Monday, Augn t 27th an· a " special 
night," under the auspice of the Uuiver it> of Cape
town Students' Repre entative Council and the 1.facca
bean As ociation. And ju t as hearty as n·as the 
ivelcome by the young people, . o wa ~ the send-off. 
But there ·was thi difference-the latter wa tinged 
with regret that South Africa '"•l, to lose :\Io. coYitch, 
and with hope of hi . peecly return. 

On E'unda~·, August Hlth, the combined Zioni t 
.-;ocieties offered a public welc.:ome to Ir. and l\frs. 
:.\lo, covitch at a public meeting held in the ~\llunnlml 
Theatre. The hall was packed to the dom, and tr -
mend us enthusiasm prevailed, "·hich 811owed itself in 
roars of applause and cheering on the entrance of 
.Mr. Moscovitch. 

Mr. I. -'ch,Yartz, the pre~iclent of the Dorshei 
Zion Association, who pre ·ided, in a few n·orcls 
welcomed the distingui ~heel gue~ t ·. 

Adv. J\I. Alexander, ICC., :\1.L.A., . poke of the 
greatneiss \Vhich <'lung to the Harne of Maurice ilfoRco
vitch, 'vho had carved out a unique po·sition for him
. elf in the English-speaking ·world. From being the 
idol of the Yicldi:h theatre, Mo covit b, hy . heer force 
of '"ill and "·onderful nbilit~-. had become the greate t 
living Engli~h actor. 

Dr. I. 01 rnnger, . peaking in Yi<lclisb, analysed 
the true function of the arti t, au<l in a brilliant peech 
:-\howed how the really great arti t owed a great deal 
to the experiences of past generations, '"hicb became 
part and parcel of his very being. 

Mr. Iosco·dtch, n·ho was recei,·ed with tumu1tu
-0us applause, spoke of the rise and fall of the YiddiBh 
theatre in America. The theatre had become commer
cialised, and becau e he felt he could no longer do 
anything to mi e the tatus of his art. he forsook th 
Yiddish "tage for the English.. HiR addresn was 
punctuated ·with laughter at the man~- apt tories and 
pithy epigram, . 

On \Vedneway afternoon, _\ugu t 22nd, the 
University of CapetmYn tuclent. · Jewish Association 
had the pleasure of entertaining l\Ir. Moscovitcb. 
Prof. Ritchie, Acting Principal, presided, and intro
duced the visitor. Mr. 1\foocovitch poke of the Eng
lish theatre a. it i to-day antl of hi rendering of 
.Shylock. He again expresserl hfr; regret that the stage 

had become a commercial enterpri e and had suffered 
so much from the change. 

1\fr. David Ordman, president of the '.J.A., 
expressed the appreciation and thanks of the students 
to Mr. Moscovitch for coming up. After the meetinrr 
n number of the tudents were privileged to meet the 
famous actor at an informal tea party . 

n unduy evenina, August 26th, the l\foccabean 
Association iYere " at home " to their members. The 
aue ts of the evening were ::\Ir. and l\Ir . .... Ioscovi tch. 
The Old ;ynagogue Hall had been tastefully decora tecl 
hy Irs. A. Hoffman, Miss B. Policansky and a band 
of eager helpers. 

Mr. Adv. Herbstein, who presided, offered a 
hearty welcome to the gue t , who were being enter
tained mainly because they had proved such excellent 
rnembers of the Jewish race. 

Dr. 01 Yanger touched the same note, and spoke 
in pmise of the outlook of the growing youth 0£ thi 
t'Onntry, which was searching in its own history, Ii tera
ture and art for examples they could follow. 

~Ir. Adv. Alexander, in nn entertaining speech, 
poke of his early attempts at acting and play-writing 

and as, urecl Ir. and Mr~. 1\Io. covitch of the rea.11 
hearty feelings of the younger generation for the tru' 
J ewi h arti try exemplified in the guest. 

~fr. 11oscoYitch, replyinrr to the speeche ~ of wel
come, contrasted this reception by the younger M ccc -
he:i.n with one given to him by the Order of .Macca
heans in London last year. On that occasion he sairt 
'drn.t he felt, and that wa. · that he had been ignored 
by his fellow Jews until the Gentile world ha.d dis
cornred him and lauded him to the skieg. The younger 
::\Iaccabean , however, with a n \Yer, fresher outlook . 
" 'Ne refusina to be submerge<l in f01eian cultures, and 
" ·ere returning to their own. ~Ir. 1Ioscovitch, in hit,; 
inimitable style, gave the meeting . ome confidenct ~ 
about himself, declaring that in . pite of " The Great 
Lover,'' with his hundred 10iYes, he was a respectahlt:i 
householder, with grown-up ons, and that he had a 
iYife "ith whom he had live(l some thirty-two yearn. 

Various ladie and gentlemen, ~fo~ses Zin, Joff •, 
Agrnnat, I aac~on and Messrs. Kourland and Adolf 
Hulli renclered mu"ical item. , which added verv 
greatly to the enjoyment of the eYening. Distinction's 
are invidiou , but mention hould be made ot the 
kindness of .Adolf HalliH, the famous Jewish pianist. 
in con enting to play. l\fr. Rallis and his wife ar 
here on a short visit, tllld it wa u unique occasion in· 
the hiLStorv of the Maccabeans to entertain two such 
great arti: te " 

lilel:isr. . Turtledon:' and Ordman expre ~ sed th• 
gratitude ot the members to the artist·. 

Refre hments, under the able management 0£ the 
::\Ii ses Cosay, LeYinsohn. ancl Gitlin were erved, and 
a delightful and memorable evening was brought t-0 a 
dose by the chairman wishing 1\:fr. and Mrs. Mosco
vitch and ::\Ir. and Mrs. Halli Godspeed, a pleasant 
yoyage ancl a quick return to outh .. Africa. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Mo covitch have charmed every
body who has had the good fortune to meet them. B~· 
their unfailing interest, their geniality, and their home
Jine s they have made many friends who regret their 
cleparture, and look forn·ai·d to their return to South 
Africa next year. 


